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alliance. Against the protests of the Emperor Francis, the
Archduke Joseph (aged fifteen), and of his governor, the
Hungarian count Field-Marshal Batthy&iy, the alliance was
made in 1756. Madame de Pompadour triumphed: une
caurtisane d&truit V&uvre de Richelieu*
In 1760 Joseph made a happy marriage with the Infanta
Isabella of Parma. His only regret, he said, was that he had not
two hearts to give her. Within three years she died of small-
pox. Two years later Maria Theresa arranged a political mar-
riage between Joseph and the Princess Josephine of Bavaria,
daughter of a former antagonist of Austria, the late Emperor
Charles VIJ. The marriage was completely loveless; Josephine
died of smallpox in 1767. Joseph married no more. He lived
a disciplined bachelor life, worked hard, dined off a slice of
meat and a glass of wine, devoted wholly to the public good
and to his ideas of social improvement, allowing himself only
one relaxation, a constant interest in music, and particularly
in the opera.
On April 3,1764, Joseph was elected " King of the Romans,'*
and was therefore certain, if crowned by the Pope, to become
Holy Roman Emperor. For weeks Frankfort was given over
to Imperial officials, grand noblemen, and their festivities.
Goethe, aged fourteen, witnessed much of the ceremonial of the
great occasion, and has described it in Dichtung und Wdhrhdt
(Part I, Book 5). In 1765 the Emperor Francis, husband of
Maria Theresa, died suddenly. The good man, who had taken
little part in politics, and had simply attended to his large
investments, was universally regretted. Good-natured, kindly,
approachable, and indolent, he was, in a sense, a man of the
people, at any rate of the Viennese bourgeoisie.
"Joseph," wrote the Prince de Ligne, " did not know how
to eat, drink, or amuse himself; or to read anything except State
papers. He governed too much, without reigning enough. He
played some music every day." For a Habsburg he rose rather
late—at seven o'clock; and while dressing he was gay, and made
his gentlemen and body-servants, who adored him, laugh. On
1 C. Pagand, Hi&otre de Joseph XI (1843), p. 237.

